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DErARTUftR FROM BTBINOFIKI.D.

SrniNoriKi.D, 111., Feb. It.
Mr. Lincoln left the hotel Bt 7.30 A. M.,

accompanied by k large concourse to the
depot, where nearly one thousand citizen had
already collected. After he bad shaken
hands with ft camber of his friends he took
his stand on the platform of tbe car, and
spoke as follows :

M Frirnds : No one, not in my position,
ran appreciate the sadness 1 feel at this
Dartinir. To the oeonle I owe all that I am.

Here 1 have lived more than ft quarter of a

century i here my children were born, and
here one of them lies buried. I know not
bow soon 1 shall see yon again. A duty de-

volves upon me which is, perhaps, greater
than that which has devolved upon any other
man since the days of Washington. He
never wonld hnve succeeded except fur tbe
aid of Divine Providence, upon which he at
all times relied. I feel that I cannot succeed
without the eamo Divine aid which sostnined
him, and in the same Almighty Eeing 1 place
my reliance for support. 1 hope you, my

friends, will all proy that 1 may receive that
Divine assistance without whiih 1 cannot
succeed, but with which su:cisb is certain
Acain, I bid you all on affectionate farewell.
( Loud applause, and cries of "We will pray

lor vou."
During (he speech, Mr. Lincoln betrayed

:inich emotion, and tbe crowd was affected to
tears. The traia left at precisely half past
t ipht o'clock.

Mrs. Lincoln remains in Springfield, nntil
next week, and will meet Mr. Lincoln io New
York.
1I1S AKUIVAL AT INDIANAPOLIS.

1mi an a reus, Inu., February 1 Ith. The
tiring of thirty three enns this afternoon an-

nounced the approach of the train beuring the
President elect and Lib party.

Mr. Lincoln was received and welcomed by

Governor Morton, who escorted him to a

carriage drawn by four white burses.
The procession was llieu formed. It was i

cut' posed of the members of both Houses of:
tlie Legislature, the public officers and muni- -

final authorities, tbe military ana nrenien.
. .' .,,...1 i .!.U.eateomusiasmwos u.un.iesieu e.ung w.u

line ol niarcn.
The President elect stood in the carrioce,

acknowledging the welcomes of the surround- - j

iiil' musses
On reaching the Bates house the proces

51011 baited.
Mr. Lincoln was escorted to the balcony

and responded to the demands of the as9eui
blage in the following speech :

j

Mil. LINCOLN'S SPKKCII.
Mr. Lincoln said ho had rnme here to

thank them lor the support that had leeu
IMVPII liv Indiana to a true and just cause.

In relation to the matter of coercion and
invasion, they are terms now much used with
temper and hot blood. Lei us not misundur-t-tau- d

their meaning nor the meaning of those
vwiu use them. Let us get their meaning
from the men who deprecate tlio things they
would represent by their use.

What is tho meaning of these words?
Would the marching ol an army into South
Carolina with hostile intent be on invasion ?

1 think it would. Audit woohl be coercion
also if South Carolina was forced to suhsnit.
Hut if tlio United States should merely hold

und retake its own forts, collect its duties, or
withhold its mails where they were bahitu-hll-

violated, would any or all of these things
be invasion or coercion ?

in the professional I. mou lovers, who are
resolved to coercion, understand sucli power to proiiibil tne removal ol iruns poria-thinc- s

on the part of the United States to bo ' lion ol peisons hold to labor or involuntary

l oeicU'ti or invasion i n nmy u", meir mm
ill the preservation of this I'niwn is exceed-

ingly thin and airV. Iu their view the Union

ns a family rvlutiou, would seem to be uo
regular morriage, but a Bort of free love ar-

rangement, to be maintained by personal

ultraclion
In what consists the special sacredncss of

n stut? ? I speak not of the position assign- -

( d to n State in the Uniou by the Constitn- ;

tii'ti, lor tint it has by the bond we all recog- -

niM.' That position, however, u State caunot j

curry out. If a Stale and the country pos- -

tes eipial rights in a territory and its inhab- - by

itrtnts, in what, as a matter of principle, is a
Staie'belter than the country. There would
in the exchange of names bo an exchange of;

nuliU. Upon what principlo by what
rightful principle umy a State, being not

. .i nri,'..ih t.art r.rihu i.Mtinn , snil
IlilirC ILIUII V'UU "'Hi...
ai d rmpulatinn, break up the nation, and then
coerce the larger division ol itself? hat of
mvsterious right to play the tyrant is conTer- -

r..'.i r.n a iliBtrict ol the country, with its

I" ople, by merely calling it a htuter
Mr l.inroln. iu coucliisinu Said he was Dot

asserting anything, but only afking questions
lor them to consider, and to decide m their.
n w n minds what was right end wual was
wrong

Governor Morton being loudly called for,

ho appeared and spoke in congratulatory ;

tones tn the multitude, which hud uow become

immense.
Kvkmm;. At seven o clock the members

of tha Legislature welcomed Mr. Lincoln,;

who is now holding a reception ot the Bates
House. Tbe crowd, 6waying to and fro,

forget all etiquette, each seeming to outdo
'

his elbow companion- - l

Mr Lincoln aud his party leave tne cuy
at ten o'clock, for Ciuciunoli.

A UP I V A L AT CINCINNATI.
CiM'iXNATi, Feb. 12. The train with

and party arrived here at the appoiut-v- d

time. Tbe foot of Fifth street was liter-

ally blocked with people, and the locomotive
enmnelled to stop : the crowd was so
. .1... i imnnaalbla to Set OUt of the

Kre . ".:...! ...
way. At tne oepov iv oa

to bring the millitary and police forces into
requisition to clear the track.

This reception is ao era in tbe history of
Cincinnati. Tbe weather was mild and bean-til-

and the streets were crowded with citi-

zens and people from this aod the neighbor

ing - . . ...i m. 1 inontn
Alltl oc the buleouy, accom

penied by Mayor IJishop, who wade a short
introductory address.

IMPORTANT SPEKCII OF MU. LIN"

IU Addresses Himself lo the Keittuclians.

M r Lincoln then spoke as follows : I have
this io Cincinnatispoken but once before

the late PresidentialThat was previoos to
election. Oo that occasion, io a playful man-ne- r

but with sincere words, I addressed macb

of what I aaid to tbe Keutackians. 1 gave

that we. as Kepubl.jans. would

uliimately
,

beat tbem as nemocrats, but that
could postpone that result longer by

tbey the I'resi-"irte- j.

benator Douglas for

than they coold iu any other w.y.-TU- eoid

not. in any true sense of the word

oomiaato Mr. Douglas, aud the molt bat
certainly as sooo as ever I expected.

con
1

e,
also told them bow 1 expectei tbey would

be treated after tbey would have been beaten

and I now wish to call their attention to what

1 l.7eo "do. a. w. .ay will, beat yon.

.nn nerhans want to know what wa. will do

' .. ' i iil tell von. as far as 1 am aa
i . .b r... I ha OonositiOD -- what

io rv- -p
bureau to do with yoo-- w. mean to treat

. .... .. ... noshib v cao. as W1'ashing

L Jefferson aod Madisoo treated you- :- a.' u
i -- J ; i,n mi aw In

mean to leave yoo iuu. uU

tarfere. wiib your iustitotions.-- to abide by
111 c.mpiomise of the Constitution..very'. -- ;rl eon.inif back to the original

far as degeoerate- - - - ,tir upOSlllW". j
,e,i if we have degenerated, may. according ,

example of noble father". Wash-.l.f.rrfo- n

I n Ihe
and Madison, we mean to,

.iiU'.oil

remember that you are as good as we j that
thero is no diflerence of circumstances. We
mean to recognize and bear in mind elwiys '

that you have as pood bearts in yoor bosom

resist

thoce

ns otner people, or as we cibiiu iu unit, uuu
to treat you accordingly."

Fellow-Citizen- s of Kentucky Friends and
Brethren May I call yoo such T lo my new
position 1 see no occasion, and feel no inclina-

tion, to retract a word of this. If it shall not
be made good, be assured that tbe fault shall
not be mine.

These remarks were received with great
enthusiasm.

In passing to bis room, those that could,
rushed at Mr. Lincoln, throwing their arms
around him and patting him on the back, aud
almost wringing bis arms off.

TUB Kr.aOLl'TIOSS OFFERED in tub
PEACE COMURKSS.

Washington, F,eb. 10, 1861.

The following are tbe resolutions offered in
tbe Peace Congress by lion. James Uothrie :

Aatici.is 1. That all territory of tlio
United Httlos shall be divided by a line, from
east to west, oo the parallel of 30 degrees 30
tniuutes north latitude ; and in all territory
north of that line, involuntary servitade, ex-

cept in punishment or crime, is prohibited
whilst it shall belong to the United States,
or be under a Territorial Government ; and
in all territory south of said lino involuntary
servitude is recognized as it exists iu tho
Southern States of the Union, whilst such
territory ahull belong to the United States
or bo under a territorial Government ; and
ueitber Congress uor the Territorial Govern-
ment shall buve power to hinder or prevent
emigrants to said territory from taking with
them persons held to labor or involuotry ser-

vice, according to the laws and usages of the
State from which such persons may be taken,
nor to impair the right arisiug out of said
relations, and be subject to judicial cogni-
zance ; the United States court of such Ter-
ritory shall have jurisdiction thereof, aud
those rights shull be protected by tbe courts
and all the departments of the Territorial
Government, under or according to the laws
oi' the State Iroin which the person bound to
stieb service muy huve been taken ; and when
any territory north cr south of said line,
within such boundary as Congress may pre
scribe, shall contain a populutiun required for '

a member of Congress, according to tho then j

1'oderal ratio ol representation ot the people,f ,ba Unted siuleB. U niaJ if ita turin ol
Government he rennhlienn. be, admitted into
the I mou on an eqnul rooting with tne origl- -

lmj lat witli or without luvoluntury servi
tutJe or lulior, as the Coustitutiou ol such new
State niuy provide.

Art. 2. That no Territory shall hereafter
be avquired by tho United States without tbe
concurrence of a minority of the Senators of
tbu Mutes north ol .Mason and Uixoo a line,
and ulso a majority of the Senators south ol j

said line; but no treaty by which territory
shall be acquired sliAll be ratified without the ,

two minis vu'.e ol tue senators, us requircu
by the Constitution.

A i:r. 3. That tho Constitution, and uo
amendment thereof, shall be constructed to

ive Congress power to regulate, abolish, or j

control, within any Mate or Territory ol tho
Uuited States, the relation established or
recognized by the laws thereof louchiug per- -

sons bound to labor or involuntary but vice
therein, not to interfere wi:h or abolish iu
voluntary service in the District of Coluinbiu
without the couseul of .Maryland and Virginia
und the owners, or without niuking tho owners
who do not consent, previously, lull compen-
sation ; inir the power to interfere with or
ubulii-l- i involuntary service in places under
the exclusive jurisdiction of t lie Lnitud Mules
wilhiu those Mates aud territories where the
same is established or recognized ; nor the j

service in any Statu or 1 erritory ol tue
Uuited Scutes, to any other Mute or Territo-
ry thereof, where it is established or recogni-
zed ; nor to authorize a specific tax or any
higher rate of tuxes ou persons bound to
labor, tlniu on land iu proportion to value ;

nor to authorize any of the African race or
their deceudunts to become citizens, or lo '

exercise the rignt ot sutlrugu iu tue cuuicu oi
Federal officers. j

Akt. 4. That hereafter tho paragragh of !

the fuurth article of the Constitution shall
not be construed to prevent any of the Mates, j

appropriate legislation, und through tho j

action of their judicial und ministerial officers
from enforcing the delivery of fugitives from j

labor from any other Statu or Tdrntory of tho
United States to tho person to whom such
service or lubor is due.

A itr ft. Tha emierntinn nr imnortation of- - I

the African race into any State or 'territory
tbe tinted Males, whether for residence

or iuvoluotury service, is forever prohibited
and Cougresa shull have tbe power by appro
priate legislation to eniorcu tne provisions oi
this article.

Art. U. That the Grst, second, third, and
fifth articles of these amendments, und the
third paragraph of the second section of the
first article ol the Constitution, and tho third
paragraph of the fourth aiticlo thereof, shall
not be amended or eboliolied without tbe
consent (if all the States.

The billowing resolutions were offered by
Hon. lteveroy Johnson :

"Congress shall have uo power to legislate
upon tho. subject of servitude anywhere ex-co-

to berlorro its duties under the Coustitu- -

tion in respect to fugitives from service or
lubor, and to suppress tbe foreign slave trade ;

uor tuan any local or I crritoriai uoveruuieoi
huve power to sunction or protect iuvoluntary
servuuae in any territory norm oi toe eouiu
eru boundary of Haiitus aud too oortbern
boundary of New Mexico, nor to prohibit,
hinder, or impair tbe right to bold persons to
service or labor in any territory south of said
line, io the same mauuer as such persons were
so held and protected under the laws of tbe
State or 1 erritory from which tbey wero
removed."

New Advertisements-Notio- e

to the Members of the "Good
Intent Fire Company.

I Y order of a resol ution. nassed at a meetine
L ,1 n.. . fill, i,,.l mJioa la Vtorsl.u a.vui."" - "j "

that, all members of tha (iood Intent Fire Com
pany, who have not signed the new constitution,
are requested to call on the Secretary and sign
it on or before the firnt Monday in March neit,
or else their nuineswill be erased from the roll.

Members who are net in town during that time
tan have au opportunity of signing afterwards.

HENRY DON N EL, President.
Em.mvii WiivaaT, Secretary.
Sunbury, Feb. 9, 16I

MILLER WANTED IMMEDIATELY-flH- E

subscriber wishes to engage a Miller to
A to take charge of the grinding in a Mill

where both Merchant and Grist work are done'
None need apply unless he is a good stone

dresser, and well acquainted with his business in
nil ita departments, and who ia of strictly tempe-
rate habits. To such an one a permanent situa-
tion is offered, good wages.

For further particulars apply with references
to E. F. TOltUE Y, Honesdale, Wayne county,
Peon's.

Febuary, 0, 18fil UlU

TO FAPsMEP.3.
THOUSAND BARKKL8EIGHTY made by the Lodi Manufacturing

!'.. for sale in lots lo suit purchasers. 1 Ilia is
the Cheapest Fertilizer in market. $3 worth
will manure an acre of corn, will increase the
crop from one-thir- d toone-balf- , and will ripen the
crop two weeks sarUer, and, unlike guano,
neither injure the seed nor land. A pamphlet.
with satisfactory evidence and full particulars.
will be sen' gratis to any one vending address l i

LODI M tM I'At 'l'l .

r.i t , . - P'n!.iili Ipbw.

IVIhmiV, "' "

COMMERCIAL NURSERIES,
K.33. HOOltHH, As CO,.

IiOCHKSTKR, N. Y

JOHN W. BUCHER, Local Agent, Sunbury
Pa.

Pfhe subscriber, hating been appointed local
JL A sent for the sals ofrrutt trees, plants,

vines, dec, of on pf the most reliable Nurseries,
calls the attention of all who want choice fruit to
this method, as root ceitain than by obtaining
them through traveling agents. Among those
described in tha Catalogue are. Dwarf Tear
Trees, of the age far transplanting, remarkably
Cue.

Dwarf Apple Trees, on Paradise Storks, ma-

king beautiful little trees for the garden, and pro-

ducing remarkably fine specimens of fruit in a
very short time.

Dwaif Cherry Trees, budded on Mnhaleb
Slocks, handsome trees.

Standard Apple, Tear and Cherry Trees, very
fine, with a large list of varieties.

Peach, Plum, Nectarine and Apricot Trees.
Gooseberry, Blackberry and Strawberry Plants

all of the finest kinds.
Currants, many new and improved varieties,

such as Cherry, White Grape, White Oandouin,
Red Grape, Victoria, dec.

Strawberry Plants, in great variety, including
the Hooker, Wilson'a Alhany, Triooiphie tie
(and, (the most approved old varieties,) as well
as all the novelties.

Grape Vinos, including those fine, new, yet
well tested tinds. which nn planter should he
without, such is Delaware, Concord, anil Hart-
ford Prolific. Thesa we have propagated so ex-

tensively as to able to offer them at reduced and
satisfactory price.

Plants, Roses, Evergreens and every variety of
ornamental trees and Shrubbery, securely packed- -

JOHN W. BUCHER, Agent, Sunhury Pa.
Sunbury, Febuaty, ti, 180 1 .

State of. the Bank of Northumberland.
February 7th, 1861.

ASWKTS.
Ijnnn and 3J!l,l! It
NorlhtiiiilHTltilid Hunk Mtoeks, ft.lCII CO

Ottier St'K-- - 4,em (si

LHie by other Hunk, - 6f,5ii a
..,o-san- ?herka ol oilier Ilank.
Spcrie in Vault, - !H..f.'i in
Ileal Katutf,

tt6,7-- i IS

I.IAHII.I TIBS.
"lea in eireufatiwn, ISI.7W U

Due other Hanks, .... t,? IM

lirpositora, 7S.41-- ' VO

Cuininoitwrallri, lltla SI

Sill.)! 3:1

I certify thnt th above ataten.rnt tn l correct and
Irao l'i the beat of my knowledge and belief.

. 1. II. PKIHSri.KY, Caahier.
Sworn and antiacribed belwre me,

February 11, 101. Gkosoi Miiaica, J. P. "

AMBROTVPES FOR 20 CENTS.

IlICTLREs will be taken at the above
for a few days only.

Rooms shove Basaler's More.
WM. PALI. VVEI.KER. Operator

Snnl.ury, Kebuary,9, 1861. 2t.

LIST OF JURORS FOR APRIL
TERM, 1801.

OiA.XD JUItOJia.
(ieorge Dimin, Lewis.

'I Peter Ilrumhellei, Washington.
3 Alexander Dingaman, Lower Mahoooy,
4 Samuel Titzworth, Khamokin.
5 Ldwurd Kieeley, Sunbury.
C Daniel Redcay, McKwcnsville.
7 William llousel, Chillisquaquo.
8 I'eter Nuse, Jordan.
(J Samuel Kaufman, Lower Augusta.

10 Martin Uberdorf, liusb.
11 Thomas Hoover, Sbamokin.

'l Wilson Hutchison, Delaware.
13 Joseph Rhodes, Miltoo.
14 Samuel Cruul, Sbamokin.
1T Charles Carr, Rush.
10 Kdward Nabor, Coal,
17 Hugh 11 Teats, Shaoiokiu,
18 Henry Uanp, Lewis,
1'.) Samuel Kueder, Sbamokin,
'JD Samuel llearmond, Delaware,
'.'1 Ueuben Ktzler, Miltoo,
..' David Kramm, "
Vi:i tVilliam Fulloior, Delaware,

t Luward Hummel, Cbillisquaque.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
1 William Wapples. Northumberland,
2 Hubert Gurfy, Torbut,
3 Robert Curry, jr., Point,
4 Joseph M. liuiun, M'Kwensville,
5 James Lytle, Lower Augusta,
C Peter Malich, "
7 Solomon Weiser, Point,
8 Samuel Caldwell, Lewis,
9 John A.Taylor, Nortbumberlaud,

10 .Samuel Hyerly, Jordan,
11 Joseph Suyder, Coal,
12 Capper Tharp, Ml. Carmel,
13 John Keeler, Upper Mahouoy,
14 Jonathun Fushold, Lower Augusta,
L'i Jobs Frymire, Turbutville,
1C Abruhatn Ayres, Mt. Carinel,
17 David Snyder, Jackson,
18 Isaac Marsh, jr., Miltoo,
19 David Itillmao, Cameron,
20 Peter W. Gray, Sunbury,
21 SamueJ Foy, Zerbe,
22 John Fry, Upper Augusta,
2:1 'oo. W. Ltigbow, Point,
24 Kdward G. Hanchenberg, Turbut,
25 John Dunkleberger, Cool,
2C William Yeuger, Delaware,
27 Robert Highlands, Cbillisquaqu
28 Joho Gifiin,
29 John L. Watson, Delaware,
30 Herman G. Kline, Upper Augusta,
31 Meshicb llorlocher, 1'urbut,
32 Henry Peil'er, Jackson,
33 Joho Rest, Chillisquaque,
34 John Foresmau, Delaware,
35 Lambert F.ckman, Rush,
3C Isaac Heidlespacb, Point,
37 Honjsmin Wolvertoo, Sbamokin,
38 Joseph II. Kase, Rush,
39 Joho A. Ileiney, Delaware.
4(J Klias Yoder, Little Mabooay,
41 Jacob Scboppel, Jacksoo,
42 Jeremiah King, Lewis,
43 John Ileckert, Point,
41 Daniel Dressier, Chilliiquaque,
45 Cenj. Knauss, Zerbe,
46 Adam Looker, Lower Mahonoy,
47 William Depny, Rush,
48 Willium M'Cleery, Milton.

1'LTIT JURORS.
1 Martin Gass, Sqamokio,
2 Isaac Ileyl, Rusb,
3 Samuel Lantz, Sr., Lower Augosta,
4 Samuel F.lliolt, Northumberland,
5 Thomas Porsell, Snubory,
6 Adam Conner, Cbilisquaque,
7 Abraham Geist, Upper Mahouoy.
8 Simon Miller, Jacktoo,
9 David Marr, Turbut.

10 Samuel Mengas, Lewis,
11 Gabriel Flick, Delaware,
12 Frederick Kliue, Sunbury,
13 John 11. Clark, Upper Augusta,
14 Jacob Risbel, Lewis,
15 Hugh Stevenson, Milton,
1C Frederic Ditzler, Turbut,
17 Daniel F.ckert, "
18 Killian Doukle,
19 Joho T. Albright, Lewis,
20 Samuel Chamberliu, Sbamokin,
21 Solomon Urocioua, Sucbury,
22 George Eoterline, Upper Mahonoy,
23 Andrew lirosioos, Washington,
24 Albert Wyoo, Lower Augusta,
25 Samuel Lot, Sbamokin,
2t William II. Marr, Miltoo,
27 George Kerstetler, Cameron,
28 John 11. Lenker, Sunbury,
29 Hiram Rockefeller, Sbamokin,
30 benjamin Wetiel. Upper Mahoooy,
31 Daniel Stahlnecker, Delaware,
32 William Dunn, Delaware.
:: Charles Harris, Northumberland,
'I i fiiham Douot, Delaware,

1. jiiinii ileckert, Sunbury,
, ".uii'jel Cotp, t 'nal.

TO ALL TliOSi: II tVlXO

Farms, Parks or Gardens,
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

A rare chance H now afT.irdwt to aeloct and order

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Vinra. Hhrnlibery, fccfrnm tha celebrated Clover Street

NuMenea Located at Rueht-ator- , New Ymk.
Mesnrsi, RIUOllK, lino I HKltS,

PROPRIETORS.Wha t leara to annnunca that lhe are nicimruj
Hirniiffh lli.r nM.hr. ....I '

RESPONSIBLE Aft P. NTS i

To diatritaite their sapeiinr atock on the knn at ruiaunuliia

PEOPLK OK TIIK
VlisrrifflAlTiri rm aJr.iL sJTOXTS

Natnreand the heatniful.anil Jnatly eeleliratrd
w. ,

DKSCKIPTIVK CA1 AI.OOUK AND I'l.ATK IliidKS '
Winch w ill he ruriiiahed yen, thrnpgri om I. nil ,.,.,,, !

andyoa may real aaaurcd that y.mr ordara will he hoiiiiral
blr ailal.

I'm furUier particalara spplv tn
Kltt.Lli;RlCK A. HOWK,

mradville, taOrJOIINn.JONKS,
r Nnrthnmlierlaiid county.

REFERENCES:It'. EBF.NK7.KR UHIKPIN, Hnchuater. N Y
i

Hun. JOHN OAI.HR ITH, Krie, I'a.
kv.l. J. R. JOHNSON, Ta.
Krbruaiy K,1WU. Km .

List of Unclaimed Deposites
hMALMNfl m the Hank of Northunihe
laiul for '.hree yoa'rs and upwards, January

1st, Itlftl.
Thomas jVutler, $130 00
William 11. Davis, 20 IK)

Philip Kreedmaii, 100 00 '

J. Urafius Sr Co., 59 SK
Wm. Koons, t I
H. P. (iravea, SI 01)

James Lowry, 40 110

Wm. Itule, Ml t)0
JJ. w. ooils, joy ay
('ideon M. Yorka, w5 02
I certiiy the shove to be correct and true ac

count to the best of my knowledge and belief.
j

J. K. PRIESTLEY, Caahier.
Sworn and subsctihed before me

Jons Cakk, J. P.
Northumberland, Feb. S, IKUl. 4t

Orphans' Court Sale- -

pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Northumherlaud county, will be rx- -

'

poaed lo Public 8ale, nn SATURDAY, the ltith
ol February, cn Hie premises, nil those two
full equal undivided fifths of two certain tracts or
pieces of land, situate in Upper Mahanoy town- -

hip, iort!iu!nberlainl countv, Pennsylvania.
bounded and described as follows :

Tb first thereof beginning si stones; thenrc
hv land of Nicholas Adam, north eighty-fou- r de-

grees east, twenty and three-tenth- s perrhes to
stones ; thence by land of Peter Brosious, six de- - I

grees east eighty one perches to stone; thence by I

lands nf John Ebling, south eighty-seve- n de
grees west twenty one perches and three thcntlm
lo stones ; thence north live ahd one ball degrees
west, eighty, perches to stones, the place of
beginning; containing ten acres and tilly six
perches of land, more or less.

And the other tract, thereof, beginning ot
stones ; thence by land of Philip KeiU north eigh
teen degrees west, twenty one perches to a
pine ; thence by land of John Manser north
eighty three and one fourth degrees east thirty
nine perches to a lallen tune ; thence north of
seventeen degrees east, sixty three perches and
aevtfi tenths to stones ; thence north eighty seven
degrees east, liileen perches and six lentha to
stones ; thence south three degrees cast, sixty
perches to stones; Uiunce south seventy one
degrees west, seventy live parches to stones, the
place of beginning : containing sixteen acres and
seventeen perches of land, more or less. To
be sold as the estate of Peter Brusious snd
Joseph Brosious, minor children of Godfrey
Brosiuus, lute of Washington township, Nor-
thumberland county, deceased.

Salo to commence ot 10 o'clock, A. M., of
said day, when the terms and conditions of sale
will he made known bv

PHILIP REITZ, Guardian.
Hy order of the Court,

J. B MASTER. Clk. O. C.
Sunbury, Jan. 20, I H0 .

"WT-iT--i PAPER 1

FRILINU & GRANT, at the MAMMOTH
STORE, hava this day (January 17lh, iciil)
received a

CLIO ICE A SSOKT M K N T
or Tin?

NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
OF

"WALL PAPER,
which they are selling at prioes that defy

competition.
Sunbury, Jsnuary 19, 18(11- -

JAMES BARBER'S
WU0LKSALG AND RETAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut st., j

Philadelphia.
VCK.VCY for the PATKXT KQfAI.IZlXfi THIRTY

a very deanahle article r..r Cliurch-ei- ,
llotela, banka, CountiiiR Houses, I'arlon. Ac.

Alao.Maiiuraclurt-rol- ' 1 INK GOLD PJ..SS.
rewirrd anil warrauli-d-

Ckit-- Trimmiiifrs of every dewiriptioii.
I'hiUidelnhia, Janaary 19, lttl. 3y !

REVERE HOUSE,
(I.ATK KACiLK HDTKl.,) I

Third Street, above Race, Philadelj'hia,
RIIUAD3 & SAILOR, l'rornei..ri. j

have been made, and the Houae liua
tietoi refitted throughout

Tilghmas V. Khoads, formetlyor the Nutioaal Hotel '

CiusLea 9ailob, formerly of Hehuylkill Co., Pa.
Philadelphia, Jan. It), IM)l. ly

DRY G7OODS.
j

IRILNU & GRANT, at the Mammoth store
- have this day, January 24th, received and '

opened another fresh supply of DBY liOODS '

and Notions.
Sunbury, January SC, 18C1.

Orphan' Court Sale.
1 N pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court sf Northumberland county, will be
e posed lo l'ublic Sale, at the late residence of
ssid decedent, In Lower Mahanoy township,
Northumberland county, on Saturduy, the ltith
day of February next, all that certain Tract or
piece of Land, situate in Luwer Mahanoy town-

ship, aforesaid, adjoining lands of Uenneville
Witmer, Joseph Shstler, Jacob Wilmcr, William
Kiebacb and Catharine Witmcr, containing 9

acres and 1 16 perches, neti measuie, on which
are erected a good two story Log Dwelling
House, a new Dank Barn, and other outbuildings.
There is also on the premises a good well of
water, and an oi chard of excellent fruit, and the
land ia in a good state of cultivation returned
by the Inquest as tract number one.

Also, all that other certain tract or piece of
land, situate in Upper Fan ton township. Dauphin
county. Fa,, adjoining lands of Jonathan Deibler,
John Schroyer, John A. Snyder, Benneville
Kopfenheffer and Catharine W inner, containing
'Ji acres and 56 perches, neat measure returned
in the Inquest aforesaid aa number two. Late ,

the estate of John Tschopp, deceased.
Sale lo commence al 10 oVIock, A. M., of

said day, when the terms ot sale will be made
known by I. H. RESSLER, Adiu'r.

By order of tha Court, )
J B MASSER, Clk. O. C.

Sunbury, Jan. I'J, 18ti 1. )

Y,NU0W SHADES. A very line and
cheap assortment, just received bv Rail

road from New York, at the Mammoth store of
Filling 4-- Grant. We have also lor sale S. 8.
Fntnam & Co's celebrated Fatent I'enduluin
Curtain Fixtures.

BOOTS k SHOES, can be purchased at Ihe
Rtore of Friling & Gram, very

cheap, as we are determined Hot to be undersold
by am body. Call and learu the list of m e fot
yourselves. FRILING & URANT.

Suubniy, January is, 1 n 1.

LOOK HERE 1 1

Ev7 Man and Woman should Look
to their own Interests I !

A VfOPsD TO '.YCIT.

V E moat all wear some kind of
v v HOOTS AND SHOES then

you should look around and are where
ihe Cheapest, Heat rtml Larcenl assoit- -

"1,'"t can be found lo selert from, and whether
",0 parson who m lected them is coinH'tenl lo
make a good selection. I will say thnt my stuck

30e" 'ected by one who has bad pructiesl
experience iu the business for almtit thirty years.
I will also add that I ran sell, and will sell.

at retail in the ritv ol
Phila,lel,,,i,iheca5e Is rent and living i,
001 " '",lf n,ur'' " there and I can buy as
cheap as thry can.

As to the mode of doinff huHiucsn in the coun- -
,r.V. it is only neceaaary lo say, it ia generally '

ilune,. as you all know, on a long credit, and I
say to you all if you d business in this way
you in ut lei mn bov if Y"ii Imv vour Moots ami
Miocs ul credit store, you are hound to help lo
pay lor rvmcs In Ufjlit hy ttiosn who do ot pay j

The man who doea nut pay. muM buy his Hoots l

and Klioes at a credit counter, and if you hnv at I

the same counter vou must help to pav all the
losses made at that counter.

Thus you will see that the Hoots and .shoes
bought at my counter must be paid lor at tho tune
tbey are bought -

In ttittii cr Country I'roilucv,
so that every man, woman and child shall hove
their Uonts and Shoes at a LOW PRICK, a
there is notions to he paid fjr losacs and interest.

It ia impossible to give you a list
of all mv nricea. na I hnve so nmnv
different kinds of Uoots and Shoes,
for mcn women and children, of

ALL SIZES & KINDS,
Coarse and Fine, Heavy and Light, and alao
OVERSHOE of all kinds; and also

CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
AND THI N KS of nil kinds, at different prices,
Mens' Ushers, from $1 2' to 4 00.

" linuta, " 2 23 to 0 (10.

" Shoes, " 87J to 2 25.
Ladies' Uaiters, from fill lo 2 H7L

" Slippers, from 00 to I 2.''.
" Kid Flinch and Mens' Morocco, and

gain and cnlf skin ut different pieces, from W cts- - j

lo l S7.
Boys Shoes, from 9!ict. to S2 H7J.

'

Mens' Shoes from els. to $1 So.
Hoys Shoes Ir.im 73 c's" to .'f I SO.
Chlhlrens' Shoes troni V!0 to S7J cents.

Ladles and (Jcnlli men of Sunbury, not for- - J

getting to include with you a large portion of
Northumherlaud, Nnvder snd Union counties,
you nil hnve my sincere thanks for the patronage

have received from you for the few weeks that
have been doing business in Sunbury, (rcmem

ber the place, Market Street, next doer to the
Post OHice). I describe it thus, that your
friends mar not make a mistake, where those
things are lo be found. 1 w ill also sny that there
seems to be a trouble about the Banks. I ssy '

give yourself no about any of them
wilhin filly miles of this place. As I am de-

termined and intend to back them up by receiv-
ing their bills at par nt toy counter, so be not
trouiiled, the banks aro good, and my IJonis and
Shoes aie good, they are all made for the good

man to be used, and not to be abused.
WILLIAM M. APSl.EY.

Sunbury, December S, lstiO.

LIVES AND LEARN 1

let the rnorLi: j

STII.I. COVmiE TO L1VF,

AND Til KY WILL SOON

LEARN THAT

KLULLNG
Al1 THE

MAMMOTH STORE,
j

ARE SEI.USa

GOODS CHEAPER
than caii'lc purchased elsewhere.

JK. FRESH SUPPLY
ust received by Railroad this week.

REMEMBER THIS.
AND

PROFIT BT IT

Sunbury, December lb, 1SG0.

TOTS
AND

iCOXFECTlONARIKS.
3M. C. GEAHIIART,

HAS just returned from the tity with the
assortineut of CONFECTION A

RIES, FRL'IT and in A, ever brought to this
section of country. He is determined to supply
all with Holvday presents, sellng them al w hole-- j
sale snd retail, at prices lo suit purchasers.

Having Ihe necessary machinery, & c, he is
manufacturing all kinds of Tovs, and keeps up
his stock, so lhat purchasers will not be al a loss
for a supply of almost any urticle they may
desire.

M. C.CiEARHART.
Sunbury, Deccinlier 1. 18C0.

Buckwheat Huller- -

rilHE subscribers respectfully informs the
A iuhlic that they have added to the machinery

in their Steam Mill, in Sunbury, a new improved
uchwhcat Huller and wheat cleaner, which

enables them to furnish wheat, und buckwheul
(lour ol the tinest iualily. Customers promptly
attended to.

MOIHJ N &. CO.
Sunhiwy, December 1. 1 t'0.

Notice to Creditors- -

)ERsONS indebted to the subscriber on tiook
account notes or otherwise, aie ri quested to

call and make settlement on or before the 1st
of January, after which si me the books will be
left with a Justice for collection.

John c. morgan.
Sunbury, December I, IHhil.

GllIST MILL FOR RENT.
HE undersigned offers lo let his GrUt Mill

for the ensuing year to a competent miller
either on share or rent. I he mill contains three
run of burs with all necessary machinery, all in
good running order. For further paiticulais
apply to Ihe subscriber al Ihe premises, three
miles west of Selingrove. iu Snvder county. Fa.

JOSEl'il EYSTEll.
Kanli. Deceuihsr52. ISOtl.

LAlUJi: BLANK KTS, FLANNELS

lied, Crib and Cradle Itlanketa.
Marseilles and Dimity guilts.
Fiue Table Linens, Napkinsand Towels.

COOI'Klt CONKAD,
S. U. corner Ninth aud Market, I'bila.

Dec. ti, Itn'.O.

NEW CLOAK KOOMS CON.
OUK Klegaht Cloth Cloaks.

Kvery new style Cout and Cloak.
Woolen, Itroebe Bnd Thibet Shawls.

COO FLU & CON HAD,
S. V.. eorner Niulb and Market, I'bila.

Hec. 8, 1&CG

!1 J L S l ER. 100 tons prime Nova, Scolia Flas.
at ter, for sale al the lowest prices at the Mam

moth rttaie ol fKll.i-- 4 '"i Sunbury, Januaij 12. ISf'L

GREATEST EXCITEMENT OF THE

SEASON I

FIUL1NG & GRANT.

si the

MAMMOTH STORE,

have jual received a

NEW AND DEtsIKAIlLE

i

Stork ef
I

Ii ill U'tVI'll'l CfWllKt'V lj ' ' '0 4 !'
A very extensive assortment of

LAD I ES' DRESS ! 0DS, j

I

l.onsistin? in pnrt i.f
...Uh''i ;""--

v
t1,k of ,rr--

v rn"1,! pattern,
'

DI'iIiUtiES,

Huesls, ('sshmeres

French and English Meimn,

Plain aud Figured Wool Delaines.
j

Muslin Delaiuea ol all sty lea mid prkes.

Foulards, Thibet I'loth, Poil Do Chevies.

Saxon and Wooll'UiJs.

I .DIES' FURS, BROCHK,

Bay State and Wool SHAWLS of every v.
riety, Ac, Ac.

(icntlcmen's Dress Goods,

of every style, consisting of

Cloths,
Casimeres,

Sattinelts,
Kentucky Jeans.

Tweeds,
Velvet Cord.

Velveteen,
Vcstings.

of every variety. 'Tur stock of Silk and Sill;
Velvet Yeslines, cannot ba surpassed in the A
country. Please call aud examine them.

CLOTHING- -

Our stork of READY MADE CLOTHING.
has been replenished, and we have full assort- - j

tricot ol

OVERCOATS DRESS COATS.
j

Pants and Vests,
Overcoats and Dress Co.iU for i

Hoys of all ages.

ALSO, a very handsome assortment of

HATS J.1STJD CAI'3
of every and variety at the lowest prices

Our stock of HARD WH RE has been renew-- I

ed and we have now a larger assortment than
ever before olVered to our customers, consisting
in pari ot

Sausage Cutlers. '

Pocket Cutlery. j

Butcher Knives
Mayer Hinges,

Bolts and Tad Locks, '

X Cut Saws,
Mill Saws.

Scoop Shovels,
Ac, Ac., Ac., dc, Ac.

lHt'onware and '!,! a rc;

of every variety at ihe

V E R Y L OWES T T R I C E S

Our stock ot

GP.OCEPsIES
is very fine. We havo the best quality of Syrup
Molasses ever offcre to the citizens of
Sunbury and vicinity.

CKDAR AND WII.LOW-WAR- E of every
variety.

Carpets, Hosiery,
Notions, Gloves,

SADLER V. BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac &c
Alan a fresh supply of

Drugs, Faints,
Oils, lyc SutTs,

Ferfumery, Glass,
Fancy Soaps, Brushes, ic.

Particular care having been taken in the ae

lection of our goods in regard to quality, style

and price, we call the attention ol" Ihe public to

our large slock to which constant additions will

be mado.
Thankful for past favors, we hope to merit a

continuance of the patronage of the public by

selling cheaper than ever, uive us a can uciore
purchasing elsewhere.

FRILING & GRANT.
Sunbury, Nolleniber IT, IhiiO.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

New and l'aIilonable Cabinet
Marc.

MIE subscriliers respectfully inform the jT cilizens uf Sunhuiy and the public gcn vailv, j

that Ihey have commenced tho CABIN LI i

MAKING business in the shop lately occupied
by William Snyder, in Fawn Street Sunbury, j

and are prepared to supply their customers '

promptly w ith every variety of articles in ihe line
uf their fusil ess, on reasonable terms. Their
work w ill l made of the best insttuals, and in
ihe best and latest st) les.

Country oroduce taken in exchange. j

WILLIAM H A I FT.
BKNJ. HECKERT.

Sunhiiry, December I, IKbO.

Notice to C'rt'dltorai.
Vl.L persons knowing themselves indebted lo

subscriliers for a period ol over ti mouths,
will save costs by calling and settling before Ihe

1st of February licit, as after lhal nine Ihe ac-

counts will be placed in the hands of a Justice Icr
collection. FRILING A GRANT.

Sunbury, December 16, lttt'0

COTTAGE BIBLES.
SALV. cheap, three copiea er thaIOfl Uiblo, iu two volumes, with coin- -

oitn'aries II. 1L MAKKI..

K0W WIIIIIH PEACH OF Ati
CillOVUlfcJllAKKK'S

A

: EL HBRA TE D
o : TtT i--Wlllg illclUIilllCS'

4!5 Dhojuu at, New Yuiik.
"

he puhltc attention is respectfully jcqucsled to

the lollowing cards of Ei.ns Hdwi;, Jr., ami
the (,rover & Baker S. M. Co.:

A Card from the GS0TER & BAKER
S. M- - Co.

Our Patents lainj now established by tJK
'ourts, we are eitaided lo furninh tlio tirovur

A. Daker Machine, with important improvement
al greatly

lii'tluccd IriffJ.
The moderate price at which Machines msk-- ,

ing the (irnver A; linker stitch, can now be had,
I'Miigs them within the renrh af all, and renders
the use ol Machines making inferior stitches ai
unnecef-bar- as it is unwise.

Persons desiring the hest Machines, and the
right lo use them, must not only he sure to buy
M ichincs nuking the (Jrover & Baker stitch,
but also that such Machines are made and
-- unif,-u uuuei oui jih!ih anu loose ul lush
Ho

UROVF.I? A BAKER 8. M. CO..
43'i Broadway, New Yolk.

A CARD FROM Kl.I S HOWE, JR.
All persons are cautioned not to make, deal in,

or use any Sewing Machines which sew from two
spools und make the sliich known as the Grover
A SHaker stitch, unless tho same are purchased
from the Grover iV Baker Sewing Machine
Company, or their Agents, or Lirensis, and
stamped under my patenlof September tt), H16 .

Said Company, and their License, alone, ar
legally authorized under their own pstents, ant.
my said patent, during the extended term theru-of- ,

to make and sell this kind of Sewing Machine
and all others are piracies upon my said palmil,
and will bo dealt with accordingly, wherever
lound.

ELI AS HOWE, JK.
New York, Dec. 23. ism). if

New Arrival of Clothing.
rpiIE hrcest and best Slock of FALL AND

- WINTER CLOTHING ever brought t
t!d place, arrived at tho Mammoth Cloihin
Store of SCHWEITZER, 1IE1LB RONNER

CO., in Market street, ncaily opposite Wea-
ver's Hotel.

Their Stock comprises of
FINE CLOTH COATS,

Dress ('oats.
Over Coats.

Business ("oats, Ac.

VESTS OF ALL KIXDS.
I'nder-Shirts- , Drawers, Ac.

HATS A.3NTJ3 CAPS- -
BOOTS AND SHOES, of the latest styles

of every description and quality, slieuper than
ever.

Their assortment of gentlemen's furnishing
Clothing is the most complete !

Their variety and styles must attractive.
And tho prices defy all competition.
Ct?" Call and examine for yourselves.

SCWElTZER.HElI.liKONNER CO.

Sunhurv, Oct. 6, 1800.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Yt

nnHIS largo and commodious Hotel, n--

A managed hy JAMES VAN DYKE.
is situate at the Railroad Ilepot North Ea
corner of .Market Square, Sui.bury, and
the terniiinia of the Sunbury If Erie and .. :'.

em Central Uiiilro-lds- .
. and in nt:ln for the u.v.- - - - r -

modatioiiof Travelers and the public in pener
J he proprietor will give bis exclusive Mil

lion, to the comfort and convenience of his cue--an-

is determined to mnkc this cstablishinc
rank among the first in the State.

iln table Will be supplied with the best I

ma'ket ran produce having the sdvar.tJC"
daily cotnmunination hy cars direct from i's'
more, ami also from thue bringing produce t:
the surrouniling country.

His bar will he supplied with the purest h ;i.
the market can produce

Ca-ef- and obliging servants always iu
tendance.

Nt w and commodious stabling has just bt
added to the premises.

A share ol the local and traveling cotnmui
is most respectfully solicited.

Sunbury, Jul, uaiy 11, ltbl.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
IN pursuance of an order of tbe Orphans' ('.

ol Northumberland county, will be ev.p.
to puLlic sale on Saturday the I Kill day of 1

ruary next, on the premises, all that eer
messuage and tract ol land, situate in Sham,
township, Northumberland county, I'ennsv
ni, i, adjoining land of the heirs of Daniel Ci,

bell, heirs of Silas Farrow, deceased, Sar
Epler and others, containing one hundred
sixty six acres and perches of luud, inm
less, with tho appurtenances, on which
erected a Iraiue dwelling house, a lug te
bouse, frame wagon house, frame barn, a wl

right shop, ai d other uutbuildings, se
never failing springs, a large apple orchard,
Late the estate of John Mooie, deceased.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M

said day, when the terms and conditions of
will be made know n by

WILLIAM AMUERMAN, Adir
By order nf the Court, 1

J. B. M ASSER. O. C.
Sunbury, Jail. I'J, ISO I. ) 6t

JJew York and Middle Coal Field
Road and Coal Company.

rpil E annual meeting of the storkhold.
- the Company will be held at Iheir

No. S01 South Fourth Street, en MONi
Ihe 4ih day f Febiuarv next, at II o'
A. M.. for the purpose of electing FIVE Dir
of suid Company for the ensuing year.

HENRY ROBINSON, Secret
Philadelphia, Jan 19, ISli!. at

Estate of JACOB FRY, Decease

"YTDTIOE is hereby given that letters
ministration have been granted I

subscriber, on the estate of Jacob Fry. late
Boron gh of Sunbury, deceased. All j
indebted to Maid e.iale. or having claims :

Ihe same, are requested lo present til
settlement.

'ihe Administrator will attend at I

resilience uf said deceased, on tbe Sid of Fe
lor that purpose.

WILLIAM FRY, Adminiatt
Sunbury, January lt, Itttil. fit

CLOAKS IN PREFER A T.OIM.L opening every day.
Stork will be complete.
Onlera taken and executed with despat
ChilJien's and Miases' Shawls.

COOPER A COM Al
j S. F. corner Ninth and Market, Phils
I September 'ii, ImlO.

,.vs WAKEAery "rhe.p";;r.
' A anoituicnt just received Ibis week
' Mammoth Slots uf FRILING A GR
i Sun'-oir- nuiy la'M.


